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Deei8iolll'io. L .. 
m:FOEE TEE RAILROAD CO:MMISSION 01 TEE ST;.~ OF C.ALIFO~"'IA 

.A. V. storer,. 

Complo.inant, 

Va. 

Pomon~ Valley Telephone 
~d Telesra~h Union, 

Defenc.o.nt. 

Cane :No. ll8S. 

A. V. Sto:er in propria porsona. 
D. $,. Parker tor de!endant. 

:EY Tim COMMI SSION. 

o.PIN!ON 

This is a complaint to compel the defen~t, Pomo~ Valley 

Tel~hono a:d Telegra~h Union, n corporation, to retund to eo~pla1n

ant the sum of $3.50 paid by complainant to defendant for the eetab

lish:l.ent 0'£ te-~ephone service at 523 North Gor<!on Street in the City 

of pomo=a, which refund complainant urges ehould be ~de under the 

provisione of the rulee and regulations ot dc!endant on file with 

the Railroad Co~iceion and in effect. 

The particular rule or defendant app~ing in th18 ease per

mite defendant to e~ct the :p~Qnt of $3. 50 ~or the esta.'b11"lwent o! 

se=vicc ~nder certain 3peciticd conditions. It provides aleo !or 

the return or this peyment to the oubscribcr atter and it service 

cbAll have been continuoue at the addrees of installation tor twel~e 
l:l.ontha. ..... ' 

~. ,\ 

Compl~1n~t'a service at 523 North Gordon Streot was con

tinuous fro: September 19, 1916, to August 30. 1917, cccording to 
~ I: io" :' " • 

the ev1dence~ nineteen days lees than the t:w-elve ::iontha.' ·:period 

3peei~ie~ in dctendar.t'a rule providing for tne return of the payment. 

100 ' 



.P~ent of service ~hareea tor the remaining nineteon ~G was ten

dered 'by oomplainant and a.ccepted. by defendant pr10·r to the ex;pira

tioll of the twelve months t :period, but this pa.y:rl.ent 'Wa.s ater re

tu:rr.ed a.."ld t:b.e return 0-: the :p~en.t of the $3·.,50 origintJ.lly exacted 

for the eatab11s:bment 01.' eervioe refused by d.e!enc.o.nt. 

In t~e opi:o.1o:o. of the Comoizzion, defendant's refusal to 

return to co~:plainant the amount 0-: the charge ret~rred to is not, 

in view of a.ll ot the circumstances as shown by the evidence. in 

keeping with the spirit and. pur;po:3e o! the xule ,emitting the oha.rge 

and. providin.g for it3 :proper return to the subscriber. 

ORDER 

.A. V. Storer ho.ving tiled. complaint wi t:o. the Railroad. Com

~188ion veraue Pomon~ Vall¢Y Telephone and Telegraph Union. in tho 

above entitled proceeding, and a public,hoaring having oeenheld and 

the CO:m::l.iasion being tully advi3ed in the premises, 

!T IS Ell~ ORDERED that Pomona Valley Telephone and Tele

graph Union. at onoe re~nd to ~ v. storer the servioe in.atallation 

ch3.rSo 0'£ $3.50 colleoted September 19, 1916. under the provi~1on3 

of its rules and regulations tor tele~hor.e 3ervice at 523 ~ortn Gor

don street, Pomo~, Ca11torn1~. 

Dated at San Fr3ncisco, Cali!orni~, 

of" .April, 1918'. 

vi· 
this ,/1 -. ~ .. 

7 /. 
J~' 
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